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Four graduate from Wayne County Adult Drug Court 
For immediate release Friday, January 5, 2018 

 

 WAYNE, W.Va. – Four people graduated from the Wayne County Adult Drug 
Court on Thursday, bringing to 27 the number of people who have successfully 
completed the program since the drug court began operating in 2012.  

 The graduation ceremony was held in the courtroom of Twenty-Fourth 
Judicial Circuit (Wayne County) Judge Darrell Pratt, who supervises the drug court.    

 Together the four spent 2,404 days in the drug court program.  All four 
graduates are now employed, three have attended college during the program and 
two are still enrolled. One had a child and got married. Two are now Narcotics 
Anonymous facilitators.    

 Residents of every county in West Virginia have access to one of the state’s 
28 Adult Drug Courts. Juveniles in 19 counties have access to the 15 Juvenile Drug 
Courts in West Virginia.  The West Virginia court system continues to add drug 
courts as funds and personnel are available.  

The goal of drug courts is to help participants overcome addictions that may 
have led them to commit crimes, thus improving the quality of life for them and 
their families. Turning people who might have become repeat offenders into 
productive citizens also improves public safety. The programs can be more 
productive, cost-effective, and humane than incarceration for those who have 
committed non-violent crimes and are a low to moderate risk to be released into the 
community.  

People who are registered as sex offenders or who have a prior conviction 
for a felony crime of violence are not eligible. Prosecutors and judges choose which 
offenders may participate. 
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